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Details of Visit:

Author: Junkyard rat
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Jun 2017 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

The Lady:

slim,massive boobs,blonde long hair,gorgeous face

The Story:

Speechless with this one! I’m definitely a man that loves a good pair of massive boobs and Cody is
just that! I basically picked her based on those jugs and they didn’t disappoint. She let me suck on
them, caress them and even gave me an awesome tit job which I requested. Anyway, I got her to
come to my place and she was there within an hour and a half, which for me was quick. She was
dressed to the nines when she knocked on my door, gave me a kiss on the lips and embraced me.
That’s when I felt those gigantic tits up against me for the first time and knew I was in for some fun.
She took her clothes off quickly and let me have a proper play, then sexily went down and gave me
an amazing OWO, before we moved to my sofa and she rode me in my fave position. This was
great cause I could really see those tits bouncing! I asked her to let me finish on her tits and for a tit
wank and she said yes, which was obviously amazing for a boob guy like me. Cody is very skilled at
what she does and handles all requests with sophistication and enthusiasm. Would absolutely
recommend.
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